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3,900,000 DIAL PHONE
PROJECT· HERE REVEALED

1946 alone expenditures for ne\v Williams added that accelerated less than adequate necessarily
construction in Peninsula to\vns gTo\vth of San Jose has been much jeopardize the efficiency and the
and cities, including San Jose, larger than the company antici- scope of the service."
would be $2,000,000. A total of pated and this growth has taxed Hambrook also complimented
more than $90,000,000 will be in- equiplnent and operations. local employees on their progress
cluded in the over-all expansion '.'\Ve. are . tak~ng steps t? meet in completing orders for tele
program of the company on the thIS sItuatIon Just as rapIdly as phones as rapidly as new facilities
Pacific Coast. possible," he explained. became available.

BUYING SITE TO SPEXD $400,000,000 During the program a demon-
In San Jose area Hambrook Han1brook at the program last ~tration of .wa~time devel?pments

stated that while plans for the new night pointed out that during the In communIcatIons was gIven.
system had not yet been fully next five years $400,000,000 would Local employees participating- in
completed, the company is nego- be expended by the con1pany the progra~ were Bernetta Fis-
tiating to purchase a lot at Alma- through its Pacific Coast territory cher, MarJory Steele, Dorothy

San Jose will have dial telephone den Ave. and W. San Fernando St. for new construction and to ex- Doughty, Doloras Maciel, Betty
service in 1948 as result of a $3,- and plans to construct a large new tend and in1prove its services to Post, Betty Potter, Mary Shoe
900,000 expansion project which building to house the dial central the public. maker, Audrey Anselmo, RachaeI
will convert all telephones in San office apparatus. Similar dial proj- He said that adequate earning's Bayley, Dorothy Husted, George
Jose and Santa Clara to the dial ects have been announced for Red- were essential to attract the neces- Grahan1, Gilbert Parkin, James O.
system. \vood City and South San Fran- sary amounts of ne\v capital Tholnpson, John S. O'Connell,

R. E. Hambrook, vice president cisco. needed from investors to acconl- John 1. McEwan, Mary Schultze,
and general manager of Pacific Williams said that installation plish these objectives. Otto Muehum, Betty Trouth, Har-
Telephone and T'elegraph Co., re- of the dial system would not affect "Our company has not profited I ry Shaw and Art Quinn.
vealed plans for the dial installa- en1ployment of approximately 550 from the war," Hambrook stated. In purchase of the site for the
tion at a "Family Night" program telephone operators now on the "Last year, for example, a year ne,v dial building, firms of Cooper
last night attended by more than local payroll. of peak revenue, the return on in- Challen and A. Grayson Dix are
1000 telephone employees on the "These employees will be ab- vested capital in our business was representing the seller, Mr. and
Peninsula in Scottish Rite Temple. sorbed in our expanding toll serv- only 5.87 percent. As stated in Mrs. Joe Gulla, and James A. Clay
W. E. Williams, San Jose district ice and operations in nearby com- our annual report, earnings that ton Co. is representing the Tele
manager, was host. munities if they are not absorbed are adequate are in the public in- phone Co. Dimensions of the lot

Hambrook estimated that during locally," he said. terest, because earnings that are I are 256xl16 ft.
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AN ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE of 1000 telephone people, their families and friends saw the San Jose Family Night program. Here is half the crowd.
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